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-ajiDIKG BY EVBBYTHINO HE EVEK
¦^ WROTE OK SAID.

--- PAT Of THE CROSB-EXAMINATIOK OB THE

^OUBH laTADEB BEWBE THE PABNELL COM-

MISSIOB-INTERESTINO TESTIMO.NY.
. - m« 21 -Mr Gladstone waa preaent

. !*,»___, M4T -^ Commi__ion to-day.
Bi ta« se-S.on of tbe Parn.nijmmgffc, .os_-e*aminat,on o WHla" M,

O'Brien dedared tbat ""^'"S .ethod6. and
wo_kO-l accordiag io tonsWuJ^»̂
Ibe end soagbt by the »«" hiotl ^ been
Jle admltted writing fYnJ" ln whioh it was

.»*_ that Qureu Vjotor'. a- «W
^^

Irelaad by her scorcely decently aw
._ Iraland aad bf ber inordinau B**
admisted hnvlnic .atrtTSTSSE
litbman wno would MWaBBfa^

th. aaored rope. «« .*^ tbe chalrm,r_ of the
of an S^JSfKJilTB lt PnBBe of Walea

.n tbe ocoaalon of b>» ie« *»

buuted iron. .*»* *...« exCited. and
* .^ntlyC^ - He ba- been. and rath«

__!__. ralalTa-BjlB**- t0 * decMvrd by *

SJw of sbam loisltr. I am resolved to tell them

%StM__i »fr. O'Brlen aaid tliat he pprsona.JyJ noir -polmeo dlsrcapoctfully or .fftrtv*
!Ku» ths HSs of Wales. No people, he do-

tw eiar suffered more for loyalty than Irish-

mtmTmi m9M p'01"*** morc by ^^ protcstn-
tioM af loyalty than thc people who opprcased
thtm. H " wa* cle*r that Ea*la,ld would not

AMBttr .*. ssplrations of Ireland. and lf tcrve

mmt any »tfonal ehanee af sucorsa an attfn.pt
,hauld bo made to rcbel. He declarcd the London

ptftin me more raponaible for tbe action* ot
thi dyaamite party than was either Flnerty or

fatd. But for the views those paper* bad ex-

¦jiiimiiI 1,000 ponnds would not bave been c-ol-

lettad tn Amerloa for the uae of the dynaniltew.
Htferring to the articlea concerning the Queen

and the Prince of W»K previously mentioned
Bi hia testimony, Mr. O'Brien aaid they were

|u6tified at tbe time they were written, but were

aot jtiatlfled in the pwsent atnte of ti* relatioiu
between Engband and Ireland. The orticles were

not intended to calm lhe people's objectiona to

British rufe aa then administered. Hc thought
British rula hateful then, and he thought it hate-
ful now. The Parnollitr* wben the visit of the
Prinee of Wales was under discussion by the

authorities, passed a rrsolution advi.ing the people
that the viait waa not intended for party purr

poaea, and Bbould not be made the o-ecasion for
trouble. This action of tbe Paroelli.es re6ult«d
in ereating a feelint: of caLmneas in pubbo opinlon.
The Princc ot "Waksa was allowtrd |o iMttt

t^roughout Ireland untroubled until " The Timcs-
publiahed articlea declaring that. his awt had
eruahed tbe power ot Mr. Psrnell. It waa then
thought deaperately necessary to ahow Engli.hmen
that thia waa a miatake, and tbat the Princc's
vint was boing u: ¦-. to sttike down the Irisb
aanaa.

Mr. O'Brien explained that when he made the
speech m which be uaed the worda, " We axe in a
atata of d>il war, tempeted by a ecarcity of firr-

trmt," »* waa exa*patat-*t bf hia expulalon from
ajffr-'atiaair ot Oemmoaa and apokeunder fnft-nae

tteUag, aaaaed by the fearful hatred dlsplayed by
tbe ma) "ity of the House of Commoos against the
friah member. of that body. He decUred that if
any people ever had the right to rrbeL tbe Iriah
poepte than had -hat right, if there waa a chanoe
Of BUCOe6S.

Attorne.'-C<>ae'al Webater interrupted tJie junt-
nesa at thia point, aaying: - You ouly objected to
retiellion becauae it wa* hopelesa ?"
Mr O'Brien.In the circumetancee of the times,

nnqueationably. Violent lunguagr could not b;»ve
furtbei inBuenctrd the ptwple'a minda agalnst ~ng-
tend Their mind_ liad become like a ligbtainit
eoniluctor when the air is charged with etoctnoity.

Alr O'Brlen justifl«<d cenain articlen written by
him and printt-tl in " United Ireland' to illustrara.
the brutal argumeot that becauee the Engliah peo¬
ple auuiber 3l»,OO0,.60 and the Iriah people
4 060,000, tbe Eugliab were entitled to do a* tbey

Attcmv-General W.bster quot^d fr«m an arti.'le
ia " Umted Ireland" headed, " Alku, Larkin and
O'Brien Honored by their Chicago Kindred,'' and
6»ked thc wiUacas whether it referrod to tbe Mnn-
_b«.n_r murtlerera.

Mr. O'Brien replied : " Not murderers. but men
engnged in open warlare, who shot a policeman by
acc id^nt."
The Attorney-tJerjeral-The ghootUR at the poliee

tn a van st Miii-chr-s.*! w_* legitimatc warlrtre ?
Mt. O'Brien.It *-bs not orininal. Meu who

openly take riaka to release their comrndeB are no
more murderers than anybody herr. They actKrd
trom the hirbeat and n-fowat moUvea.

Attorney-General Web»t*r (holding up a paper)
.Do you aee the ht-ading ¦ .Ulen. Larkin und
O'Brien llonoretl by their t'hicago Kin.lreir ?

Mr. O'Beien.Tea; and the articlc waa written
by me.
The prcaf>er*dings were here mterrupted ny crieB

of ¦ Maatl llt-u!"
ACtorney-GenerBl Webster.Why throe " bears" .

Preatdtng Jnatice llanDen threateoed th/.t. lf
ottler wm* not mamuiuM he would have the court-
room ueared. He said bo nndentood that Mr.
O'Brlen did not eonsidcr the ihootlng ut Manchca-
ter mnrder. but he wisbed to rtmind him tbat the
eourt did ao regard it

Ur. O'Brien aaid he and Mr. Kedmond invit^d
Mr. TmBt u> be preaeDt nt thr -ThirAgo t^nTrotlon.Aa a proof of the chanse in fpeling wiought '»yMx. (Tliidstone, Mr. O'Brlen eited the faot. that,
Mr. Ford raaemed to regret his former viewa acd
appeisre I t<> )>e harmleaa.

lala ende-d Mr. O'Brlen'a testimony.
A deoutatlon from various Iri-.l. munieipal bodie*

to~dar prarsented to Mr. l*arn<-Il an _d4,re«-i eon-
gratuiatlng him upon hia sueeess )n ddprovins
before the CommisBlon thp many calumotea which
bad b**-n he*i*d npon him.

Mr. Paroell replied that he wraa aure the Irish
tounieipal authoritiea would contin.ie to u« their
r»rivil4sg_M. not for the purnose of the .iisinUirra-
tlon of the Empire nor for upnetting the nuthonty
of the Qneeu, but for obtaining the rt>ali_ation of
Their legHimate aapirations. He had never douht^l
that tbe falsity of the forged letters would ulti-
matrry be ahown. He would rather have gone to
hia grave with the atigmn of tlif b'tters upon l.im
than bave auhmitted his country to tho humiliat-
Ing ordeal which it waa proposcd to plaoe upon it
aa ao aavompaniment of the inquirr Into the
entherrtieitr of the lettera. Right h:ul been trnns-
gifBMil onrlcr th<- pretext of an inquiry intoenme.
A poiitieal isaue lutd been laid before men not iv.m-
petent ta give n fnir derision. He had nevei con-
templatixl Ihe fnllure of Farliamentary aetlon. If
convineed of its futilitv. he and his coHmgues
aould not remaln in the House of Commons
.wentr-fonr hours. He belleved In the near
taaUaation of their hopea.

j»rvrr_rnNG the coppisr troi'blfs.
Bai*. May _3.-Tho Amerlean eopper mlne dele-

wltn the 4ajjee«ptlon of tb" ja-preaenlarlvna nf
Bm Tsmarark mlne, hare ratlfled the provlslonal ar-

raaRMaaata eoneluited wlth M. Monsau. thn ll-iiildator
Ol tbe Compiolr d'Karompte. The ssrefnir-in Is bhtd-
Blg vitbovt the adlioalon of thn Tamarack Company.
A B_<v>Ung haa been Ba-ranged betwrv-n M. Moreau and
HP»u'of tha British mlne*. Tbe "Temps" nyi lhat
66 aareosaaat aith 0>t Brlttsfc compatUm Is probabla.
TS6 Bto Tloto mlne haa already given IU adhetlon.

a ubel eurr by na. macke.vzie.
-sa_)B. Mar 83.-Dr. Maehea-w. ph>sl<__ to t_*

-8. B«jrx-n)r PtBderlek, la aavut to hrlng a a_*t against
"*-» laaasB Tl-Mfl" aad Mr. 6_1n_op-, propr_tur
*5***a- Bt. 'aaass'i Oaaatte,* lor pu-llsBlng a l»-tf.r
¦**-« -» Mr. «»tfi_.»p_ la which ha aoctiaed Dr

__*__*.' °* «a__alracy wh'l. treatlng t»« K-nparwr,
_»*.___ *¦! fw-*-e«d at f*a trlal ol tha sult ol
___2Ta>* __.. fc*nierlf edltar of "The Bt. Jaroea'a
j2r*2__*L_»l **¦ 0"**. *-. loraicr proprlator <4.»** fcapaf, lar wrongfoi dUailasaL

nw ***»

.JJ* W A COU.IBI09T IK BU_l* CANAL.
*2^ **-| «...-4_» UrtHaa staaaur Cuiiaw, A-oru

jj^^* «*l t, tot MoOtoo, raa toto aad saak _*»
"****» «88B*l Kyaiu^ teota CactUff, Hacr ., tor

_*n_bar. whlle th. laiter waa Jylag at auchor in
Bttter Laka. etaet (.'anal, last nlght, No llves
lost The Curfew u l*4_li>g sllgbUy, bul procecd**!
on her voyagp. Tb. Nyanaa wa*. a vassat ol 1,213
tons. The Curfew rf.gii.ti-_ 1,261 too*.

< -?

THE VALKYKIE AN EAS\ WINNEB.
__C____NT PERJrGRMANCE OP LORD DUN-

RAV.N'S TACHT IN A DRIJTING UATCH.
I.oo-on. May 33.-1-. ruttrr Valkyrte lo-daj- com.

pet-d In a raoe aratntt the Irex ard Yarana. The
propoaed caourw* was from lir-vesend, sround th. Mous.
Llchtahip and oack. Owlng to tho ab'enre of wlnd,
bowever, they only went to th. Nor. and bark. The
flBlah wm a drtfting match. Tbe Valkyrte won e_lly.

To-day'a race proved an Inflnltelr b.tter test of the
Valkyrlfl than Wed_e*.day'e race, whlrh was virtually
oA-.r the same eoume. Th. Valkyrte mad. an .'-

oellent start ln s ll.ht raat wlnd. Th.
Yarana was ,lo*o at bsnd for som. tlm.,
but tn short taeklng on the Kent shore the Valkyrl.
m.t the Yarana on tb. slarboard tark.and th. latter
took the tld.-way. givlng tho Valkyrl. an advantage,
which sh. Inereaaed to the Nore and malntalned durin-
ttie run home, untll calmrd at th. top of fceareach.
Finaliy a llght southwealern bceto took tbe lrader
to the flntsh. The Irex absndoned Uie race at th.
Nore.

Tho Valkyrle's perforraanc. waa greeted wlth hesrty
checrs by the sprctators on tlm committee boat, who
expressed great confldrnc. In her future.

Tha mald.n race of the Duarareti cutter valkyrte.
salled on Wedneaday, was franght wlth interest lo
people on both sldos of the Aiiantic Th.re ar.

many who eonslder tbe Valkyrte's performanc. kighly
crrdltable, and there are otburs -to are juollant over
what they coialder, ln a doarree, a falluie. Tliose
local yachttng authorltlcs, who*e wlsdoia ls unques-
tloned bj thelr colleaguc*. bowever, |mk upon tbe
Valkyrie'a fli-at raee as hardly slgnlflcani. Tl.e cutt.-r
cannot be lookod upon aa ln her b.*t form for rarin?.
aud It wlll tak. MVatal reor. c..ntc.*u before an

oplulon of any valu- can l>e fcnned. Tb. fact thst
a amaller yacbt, also n*wly launched, the Deerhouoi.
wod on I'.me aUowance. doea not ucceasaMly ahow that
tbe wluner la proportlonatrly a tsator crati than t.n
Duniairen cutter.

The aotual elapsed llmea, without tlme allowaoo.,
?cre: Valkyrle, lh.3Tm.SSi.; Yarana, 4 h. 42 m
81 a.; DecThound. 4 h. 47 m. 48 a.; Irex. 5 b. 8a., and
Vwda, 5b.4-.24i,

Wlth referenee to the racea for the Amerlca'a Cup,
one ef Ute Iraportant yarhtlng occurreiice* of tb.
aeaaoB wlll be th. openlns. race, next Thunaday, of
the _»rc__orit Yacbt Club. The race -aa **p<*c1ally
arraoMd for tho aeve.ifj-fuot enuira for th. Anx-rlra'*
Cup tnala. A tnah.ii betwern the Tltanla and th.
r*bantrook la already a__e4. and tn.ro ta a arrat
pi-obablllty that the Bedouln and ibe Katrlna wlll al*o
cumpeto,

The fixrnrea of tbe I.4-cbmont Club h»v* barn rt-te..
mined upon as follo.s: Speclal rae. for TO-foolara.
May -0' sprlng re-wtta, Jun. l: annual rrcatt*. July
4 : 8#«1_ rae. for 40-footora, July « oyatar boat race,
Ati.uat &U. fa.il regatu, Bepten.ber 7.

THB ) _*I-_CIIS WATCH THE B.U.I.KT.
Berlln, Ma. _-.~Emp.ror Wllllam, Klng Ilurubert,

the Crown Prtnc4j ol Italy, aod 8lgnor CriBBt, Ih. liallau
Prime Mlnlster, etteaded tb. -al* performanoe at tb.
Opora Houae laat alght. The oprri -araa.M_ wa.,

Meyerbeer. "Camp .1 Slleala." It was foUowed by a

aow ballct by JfaUan <|aneeri.
Emperor AT||J1bj»" l\, ilay appo1nt(*d Xhe Oown

Princo of Ila!y a Cag. _i lu tka Thlrteentb Hu**aiv
Ho also prescnied a "I-hralt of hlcm'-lf to Nkuo.-
I'ri.ipl. The Emperor and -Kln-; Humb-r. iialo a
A-lalt to th. tomb of the late I_pT.)r 1 r-al-rir-k. upon
which Klng Humti-.-t plarc- a wrr-ath of tlower*.

Klng Humbert wlU n-turn to Italy through S«1U
erlaod, startlng on Motvlay next.

MR. LINCOLN PREtSENTF.D TO l/iBP BA-IPBCKY.
London. May S3.-R*bert T. IJncoln, the a*w

Ameriean Mlnlster, has taken up hl* resldeoco ai No.
5 Cadogan _quare. Henry Afhlte. of the Amerkan
I_gatio&, preaaeoted Mr. -laaoln to Lonl BaUabury at

the Foreign Oflee to-diy
1b acoordana- with th. requ-sl of tha Queen. Mr.

lAncolo wlll ao to Wlndsor oo Ratnt-ay to pmsent
hH erajdaattah. TB. Quoon goas .> Balmoral on

Tueaday. where stae wtll remaln for a osonth.

THK I*1IAH REACHES r-T PETKRSIil'BO.
Bt. Pctersburg. May aa. -The Shali of I'.rala arrtlnd

hara to-day. He was m.t at U>. raiiway atauon by
tke Ccar and th. Csarewltch, taho ne\e arrompauixl
by brllllant snlte- AU tb. Grai.d Uukrs n.r. also
present. The royal party rnl.rr*! rarrlaK.* aml drove
through the New*kl Prosp*ct lo the Imi*-r_l palac..
Ths roate was linod on clther aid. wlth liaafa, beMnd
whom srere densely packtvl ma-e* of p«*op).. Th.
Csar and his royal gu.at were greeted alth acclama-
tlons by the popolaoe.

CXL'B MEN BSATZCT FINEH.
London, May 23. Tla. persona who were tak.n Into

caiat/idy by the poBc st tl.o line nf the rald on

the Ad-lph! Club wi*4t arnaJgn'-d for trlal to day.
Tbe proprtetor of tbe ehib wsa i_nvlrted >'f luyvjilna
a gambltog rcaort aod Hn-*1 ^<)0 pouixi* Th. an rr-
Ury of the chib was f)n-d i!00 panuxl*. Tbo play.ra
4*a-T0 allai iiarp-,1

Taa'O MOBE fclTTINOa OP TIIE CO_l__UDVCB
Berlln, May 23.-The u Post" saya that two mor.

tlttingt wlll eoorlud* th. r-amoau Cnijlrreur-, and
that tbe ncgoHationk thn.uirhuut the procoeditig*
havo been pleaaant all around.

NARROW E9CAPE OF WEI>I1 MINF.RS.
I.ndon, May 23..Tbe ro'.f of a colllnry *t Mrrthyr

Tydvil. Waln, has failcn ln, klllinjc oai mlt.rr aml
cutombinir flfty.lght others. Work waa ai-Mvely
pnikcc.itiad aud the linptiaunxl mcn wn. rosru^d.

_ ^-

PKEPAKI.VO FOn EVIC'nO.Vfi AT Ol PMF.IIT.
Dublln, May 2.1..Two hundrM and flfiy pollr.m.n

and aoMl.rs are rrady to a**l.t ln th* pvirMnn, on tho
Ulpbert estate, whlcl_alll be resuBicd to m.«rrow.

TROOP8 TO 6CP1'R1_S A taTRIKE OF WOMEN.
Roni*, May 23.-The women employ-d ln tl.o rke

fleld* at Medlclna are on a-ike. To-day Ikajf plllaaT^l
a number of baken' shopt. Tmopa bave been ordenad
to the scane.

THE TRIAI. OF noi'I.ANGER.
Parts, May 23.-Tbe trlal of General Boulang-r l.ai

been postponed untll Augu'L

SAMES favlkxers drafts.

A WlTN_8fl WHO fiAW 1I1M MAKINT. fiTl'Br'

"voiu."'
Itorheslcr, S. V., May M.-Mary C. Ohtfstlan. 4,1

Dansvilie, houiekeeper for Tol<-s, was Ui* rii-.t wit-
neas rxamlt.ed lor the defent* in ih»- 1 aulkner 4 aw Ibh
mortilng. She te-tlfltvi that <»n (he evenlng of tl.e
faliure she heard Jaa.es aulkt.er sav " U> muat gri
the books." The books were In 1<.I<V» hou»e nlno
day 4.

Samuel Kubn teitlDed tbat hr woiked ln the t.snk
In lMi. and 1687. lle sald he had _esa Mr. Faulkner
make drafU and not llll out stub>. " Vol-r waa
wrltten on Ibe Itiibs. He sakl tl.-rw was one drafi lor
ttt.OOO wrltten only a few wnck. befure the _ank
lalled.

REPVBIXO BISBOP EIP AR ABfilBTAST.
Ran Kraaclseo. May 23 (Kpeelall.-In the Pn.u-smnt

Eplsropal Convention hei-e th* entire day WS6 < r>n-
mmed In the bltter dlirusilou of a propoiltlon to glve
lhe venerable Blihop Klp an aaalalant The drl.ate
*ae foll ol perBonalltlea. One memba-r esen el«-rlisrrf|
that tbe convention ihould seoure a wel-iiurai- for the
aged liisbnp. n waa flnally derlded by an nv.+.
whelmlng majorlry aot to glve an aaslstant, but to
grant bim al\ months' vacaMon. Tl.la practlcally
leavea tbe Blshop ln a potrlUoa whoso dutlea he ls
physleally and mentally unflt to perfnrm. Blshop
Rlp bai been Um bead of the Epticopal (.hurch 011
thli Coaat for nearly torry years. He offered tn glve
»_.Ooo out of hli lalary ot »».000 for an aailstant.
and tmvnrti thlt young man wera wiuiug to arcept

.
w1,h asourance of lorcesslon. Influen-

tlal faa'tiuna w.re, however. bound to force thc lilal.opUi reslgn, aad heoce the rote of to-day

MVBDBB AMD BVTCIDB DVB TO JEA1.0VBT.
Plttaburg, May JO.-A dltpatcb to -Tbe Chronlcle-

TeleKraph* aUtes Uiat Prank Compton kllled h*
wlfe Dora al Weat Pltlston this mornlng and th.t. eut
hla own tkroat, dylng two hours uter. Th. weapoo
uaed waa a large butcherknlfa. Compton gtajgia' hia
wlfe wllh reeelvlng tka att.ntiona of other men. Aftor
kllllng his wlf.- and euttlng hia own throai. tha man
walfced downstaln. aod wlth tili blood y flnger* wrote
tbe word "Jealouay" uaon the aitting-room wall. II.
_Ho left on a state a maasare whleh raad: ¦ Glve my
watch to my broiher. I atn g__« to naavrm." He
{kaa weat -palatoi aad lell kealde his wlXe'a body,

wb.r. h. dled rornpton was a gard.ner. He ha*
two hroihers, one llvlne at llarrtaburg and the ofhei
al Pottsvllle.

? .

WH1SKET IX AX IXSAXE A8TLVM.

BTILL INVEPTtOATIJ-G TIIK BRUTALITY IS THt

COOK COUNTY IXSTITITIO**".
tTilcajco, May 2-1.. Dr. t'l-^.nger wa* on th. atar.4

agaln to day ln the Insan. Aaylum Inveatl-atlon. " Pay
la an object at the aaylum,'' he aald, " and It attracts
rufflana. lt ou_ht to h« cut down io at lo r' otily
medleal studeuU and tbo*. anxioui to learn to be at-
tendanu. At on. tlrn* Dr. Klrn.aii mad<. a rul. lhat
all brulsea snd Injuriea Intllet-d on thr- patl-nta mu»t
be dri*a«e<| at onen. Tl,s stt-ndanU went on strtka
Inimialiately. Dr. Klernan also refuaed at one tlme to
allow the rmployea sreeaa to the llquor room, and tbe
enirlneei- thrrate/ied to kkk th. door down Mo»t of
tlie e»pen»« of the bsjIubi waa for whukey. Wlth
1,300 paiir-iit* Ib haol al ¦' l_l IKjuni bllla amnunt to

B200 or 9300 a year. *MB t'.i. same bills amounted
to 83,000 or 84.000. The excesslva eaat was langely
due to ateallnfa."

" What about rat* oul there 1*
¦ There are raU. miee and all klnda of rermln. I

am pretty w.-ll aallaflexl tliat Kl*rnan I* uttorty unable
to prevenf brutallty He |* aurrourd-d by a lot ol
enemlea, aad H th. anbje.-t nf a ron*i>lraey whleh he
la loo slmpl..mlPl«*d to perceive. II. I* utlerly la-
capable of rruelty.*

SVIXG A CITY CII IL SRRVICE ROARD.

A WBIT Or CF.IITIORAIU C.RANTED TO A BE

JJXTr.t) AI'PLICANT.

PouRhheep-Ie, N. Y., May 2'J (rapeclall.lud-.
Barnard filed his deerslon lo day on a motlun msd. for
a wril of eertlorari iti th.- ra*e of .loa.ph D. Wllliama.
a vneran of the War. a,:a:n*t the City CB H BoYYttB
Board. Wllllatus *ppll,l f,.r the poalUoe >.f poll.-e
conslable and waa otainlne-l. but rat.'d balo- tho
mlnlmutr. and waa ther.'lore protiouno*! Inellglbla.
He dniarc* that he p*/.*ed a good cAamlnaUon and
waa 44i-oncfully rated. ar.d a*k» lo have th. board
ahow the motlvea by a\h|. h he was uudarrated. Tha
Judge In LLa dechlon saya:

- Whlle taaia may b. Inatancea under tbe Clvfl
Servlc. law wh.n ihe aetion of the Board of Examlaera
may b. dUcrrtlonary aa In glvtng relatlve wrlght to
ths iubJ.rU upon which th" apptleant ia examlnea). or

cordlnp lo Regnlation 10 of ihe CItii rkrvlea Rulet
of the city. ther. ta non. whea th. applicanl ls pr©
Ori.nl upon all. The applicanl wa* then 'pansitrf an
pxatTilnallon.' aod tii. lne-l rtfht lo b. enioa-xl upon
tl". IL*t .xlaia by fore. of th. law and not by the dla.
cretlon of Ihe .samlner*. Th* molion for a wnt of
c_t|orarl I* th.r.B>i*e rrantiad."

The ciiy Attorney wlll api.eal from tbe dec-ion to
Ceneral Term.

FESSELS ItRECKEh AT THE PREAKWATER

THE iNOr.AVEGIA.N B4RK 1'ATRIOT LOfaT WITH A

CARliO VAI.LT.D AT 8180,000
Delawa. UmkwBirr, DeL, May 2.1.-A atrong

-al- prevajlrd hor- Ihl* ainaT_Bt Th. Nur-eglan
oark I'atrlot. fra.rn llaibadc* for Phllad-lphla. »iraiek
on the baek of the Breakwaier. The veaa.1 an.l rargn
wlll be a t/ lal ln-a
The Brl'lah l.ark H. W. Palm.r, from Harti_lr,«.

drafjred f-iul of a two maited irkooaac an.1 brok** th-
lattcr'a Imwaprlt and f.,ie.(.|im**t .IT. Tb. l'airurr
auataliiCi aome ilaiip-r a.'i.

The alrx.p Ida Iv-c, uf Iw-rnla >la**.. araal BehOflB
on I.r.»e» iir_ li »h. atau.t. hlg.vi ai. I drr

T_,- l-in>x arr.'vr,! mwtt aboul .' o't-uea v-»trrday
Bao*-_aa -ith a rarso of *¦.-<_ froai n_t>~ii..v bm
waa onlen- ln I_,l_1rlplila L, dlaohai gr. Tbr vaBBBl
ao«l i.raj.. vara laJii-d *. flWAJOU; th. c_rs>. _

partlally !n*.ir-d. a<>l_:, T.I-TB-T ajid U.e ir-..,
of th<> tiark a*v t>_at if It I._! BOl l.e-n Ihr Ihe
cuiMiihunraij r-xrrtjon. of U>c Ma.ltlmp F.xrhanir aod
lJ_latl.ouft. p'aajilai (an the Br-vkvaatrr not S Hrtrifl
soul could haa*. Unded, al Pa»t -itt-.ut -a ol llmbs
II at all.

_ _

THE CAPITOL AFPROPhlATlOX BILL

GOVERrtOR ____ Dia_IKF«i TO EKTaCfrT TBK
WORK TO A _OW-p4_m»*.N tOMMl 'ai'lO.V.

Alba-y, May BA (-p-cla)i -Gorrnior IIHI tt l> aald.
Is dlaaatUIWI wlth lf,_ arrlton of t{m Mll approjrtatir.,-
moB.y to contlnui- work on the lapltol. whleh put*
IU sap.-|a|. n In tho banda of the IJtuary i on.miv
b4od. Thia < ommlsslor cunalala nf |.jrutrnanl GO~et*
nor Jonra, rVnator VBaarlt, ri'x-kcr ColB aml . aplti.t
Commlh-oner IVrry. lt dl.i thi, work al Mparla-
tendln* tl.- aaaadaal._ <.( UM ma_nl-*.''>nt rooma of
the stato Lll.rary ln 11." Captlol laat )rar enHrelr lo
ahe aatlata-tlon of t_8 publlr, t.tjl the (oo.ni!**llOB li-
the fauli, in ih" eyr nf th* OOAtermr, of havlnc tw..
Il-puMlrana aa ll* ni-m!«r«. Ii I-, th.-rr-fnrr, a non

partlaan i i,m_lw>lnii luil Uv* li-vrrnor _r-.li----. II lo
be a .,artia-i; Cummiaalon, <a|t|. l*-n;.» rat* onlv as Ha
men;bei> lll* Cie___r_Hal IrlerxV ^av th*t h
to bev. b Iwrnoeratle I-jTl-alur- rlertr,| II.i> fall
If thil *ho.ild kBfpFB U-s <.,.\.n: r eotlM a|ap.il:it
DoniorraU aoii-ly a* m-nil-.r- of thr (oniiiilnli.n, an.l
throuiili tli»-ir hand* would paaa all Baoaaj »-,prni!ri|
BSoa IIM ' viitr.iL Then th- (...vrrinir alau -iltika Uist
|.j' appitiprlatloii ahould havr- h,-, ;i larfla A- embly-
man <.rt*rne, a leadl.iK I)*nu*-4-ail' nirmbrr. offrrr.1 an
auariidna-tit M th* Mll In the AM._hl| whlrh wouUI
have Inrrraaoj tlir lotil «i'proprUliV.'i fmo. *Cl73,0<X).
IU prr_-nt fltrure, t(, *.47n.<,(*., or B<_iy half a milll.ir.
dullar*. imt the UeM-Ucans, under Ihe kaderskk* <t
Benator alcao, kllled tl- amradmeBl tnikiiii: ima Ib
.na--. Taaa t>- t.ni was p_Ih '...arrin.r. lt I* »_,',. ihli.ka i.f arU.ln- all lh«
Itea in Hk- t.iii rA'-'i.i ihOBB iii relatlon to Improi'lnitbe lanitan- rondltlon of ih- Capltal aml t.. n-|
ii.ittcr* Ihe ..ii|na,.iria/:(,.'i fair inibrovlr.fl ib*. >_r-|
._a rondlBorj i.f .¦.. bulMlaa amounta tn 8_.i,ix.*j. a.ul
f.,r ri-palring tl.. .uttcra to _,oi,t BlIjOUV.

?

ATT'.n.NKY.llI'.NKllAI, TABOI IN Ir^l'IlT.
Alhany. Mav 'j.T (Bpeelal). Atlomej ..m'ral T\l <t

wa* bu«y lo.day rra.llni; Iha rv.<lm<r l»ken I.y Ihe'
I-H»Ieilvr co._|ttoai wh,. lar.aUfaiad Ib. Aeeeeably
(|j_iiber relllii. seaadal He wa* a.hral wh.llirr n^
wnuid iirttif a auit for eoas-draey agalaat ..iiarii*
II. Andiena. Ui. f irmr-r Win.erlrHeriiVrji ,,f piitillr
Buildiuir-i, aud Jolni Miaith aad Tl-aotky J galUvan,
th. A**rmbly celllng eoolractora. Ha r*pllr<l: -ih*
f__! Wlll be br.Ml.ht vaheii |t la rea<ly. aod only wIiti
II I* ready. Tli.r. I, a BjaaaMoa ln iny inliid aahethrr
to proree.1 a(fB!ti*t AadreW*. KtialHi arnl f-ull|\ an furino-
ajaia.), nr to B0_pal lbC_ !.. lake gBOd .i) omlaal'in
III th. celllnc Work, llir-r- 1, ao ncrd ,,( hu.r-y umlrvr
any clrrumstanriv. Baallb. boada aro _.".l. Tbe
Intliracln, of Ih* rase, demand caref-l -tudy. I wlll
not _i IbIo Bourl a*in, a fauity preaanUaeat aor tak.
up a ea/. ln a -tvat buny IwfBuaa Ibera |^ a n-ws-

pap.r etaaaor f... it "

Mr B-Blla, th" eontractor, \: it/«d Mr Andrrw*
la.t nlcht. It »a* tba Brsl iri'-tlnj ainer- lanslth
iiurrtfdlj drpirtrai for Phllad.lpbla ui*ni t'n- ij-
polatjiieiit of tbe F'*h < ommitiM.

DUOWXED .11 TBB JALLIMO nF A BlillKiy
-ItlaBaM, Man.... My _:« (Speclab..Ibomat h>.i

llv»n an.1 a palr of boraOa Were .Irota n,-.| Ie day Ir.

Bea beaaas t.y Iha ni' in? »»v nf bridan ovei tbe
llouaninnlr Rlvar. OBvsr llutehlaaon u-ia ...

ihe w.gi.ii. Tkawslai |a Iweul) leei deep lluiebli
¦ON barr-l/ 4-srajB'd wB- Ma llfr-. "11..- bUdge V. n- ..lil
aud (Wayrd.

OtRR A OEBTVRl WTTBOUT BYlMVltABYB.
Pltuburg, May _.'!.- Charlas Clsadoaalng, Iha oMaat

tosldent of Alleghrtny Onuni,, <lr-l t-odey, age 101.
lle new uaed whlske.y or li.ba.ro )n any furm, antl
up to a few worte. b-fore I.I- «l*-»il. waa. rrn.arlial.l.v
hralthy. Ha leavrw Uueo or fuur generaUoiu ot -bll
dreti.

BCr/.VO BBEWEltlKH IX WRWAME.
The brewery of Ossipi B\ WaMlsyoe, .rf Nfwark,

hM Juit been aold 10 'be brr-wery aytidlratr whlrh

pnrrhaaed t-he otl.rr Newa-k brewrry. The prire
taid to havr. be/w paid kt SC^O.ooo. (itbcr Impnrtant
purcbMM wlll tn< annoiincavl ln . few daya.

TRBrLEHAX'H TRIAL HKT FOH TVEHDAT.
Frank Templeman, agalnst whom i!her_r« of at-

temptlng U> i-ommlt grand larreny and to indurr the
givlng of falap testlniony airalnst Inapea^.r Hvrnes
and Colonel Fellows wem ma<le, waa agaln laknn be
fore Recorder Smylh yeslenlay. IIls lawjer. Werrcn
W. Foater. aaked that leav* b<« 'riven |o SatSS a d<v
murrer nn or before Monday and is-rmlssiin was given
to wlthdraw tbe plea of not gullty at (bat llme. Mr.
Foater luggeitcd that the ease be plae^l on the caleti-
dar for trial next Tue-diy. Irutrlet-Af.orn.'y Fel
lowa eonsente.1 to Ihla dlsposltlon of tbo ras» and ihe
defendant waa naaaM ¦Stfl Tnoidav.

niatrlet-Atlorney Feliowa iald ve-ienlav. "I dM
not ineau to aay (hat hi_b ofllcinla were bofetai Trn.

pleman. but I have reaaon tu bellovo tbat penoni

loatlrated bim and I bave an Wea aa to who thoeo

penoni ara. Tbelr aames wlll not U »ado oubUo
al yraaanU*

THE MURDER OF I >R. CRONIN
CHICAGO I"OLICE SEARTHING FOR THE AS-

SASSINS.

THE ARRFST OF TIIK LKADF.R PROMI9ED SOON-
FRIF.NHS Of THT. nr.Ai) man makimo MANY

CBAXOB - WOODRUFF INSIST8 THAT

HE 6AW CnONlN ALIVE UN THE

Nir.lIT OF TTIB r-RlME.
[BT TCIJtOBAril Tl) TIIK -BIB-MS.]

CUcego, May It..Tbs friends of Doctor Cronin
are i hia. evening coufldent that ihere wiil be im-
port. nt devcloproente in the miitt.r within a very
short time. The police say guardnlly that they
are eonfitlent they are work.ng iu tlie right
direction, nnd are hojirful of succeaa. No more

poaitive informution is obuilnable, but it ia
Idnted that the detectivr-s have s.-our4^1. or wiU
sccure within twenty-lo.ir hours," tlie peraon who
is helJeved to have called at' tlie C'onklin reai-
dence for the ilo4-tor on the nlght of his dfs-
appearance. A sensatlon waa created this fore-
noon by thn Bnnouncoment lhat Mr. Sullivan,
tlie Ice dealer, hnd been loeketi up In the Lak?-
view Police Statlun. Sullivan is the ro«n who
tetaincd Cronin a month ago lo nttend his family
and emp]oy4-s for a year, from whoec pfcsoo the
Conklins huy the mi-.ierious meseenicer eome-

Sullivan wus sent for eiirly this morning by tlie
police, and nn going to the atatlon was elassttd
with Captain Wing aml others for more than
an hour. After leavlng the station lie wont, to
his pls-ve of busincss., refusing to talir. wlth re-

pOftSfS. The |Hjlire oftlcrrs would not rBy what
th;y lwd been tnlkiug about, but s.at<-<l thnt
tba Kporl that they had information ir_pii<nting
Siillivnu In tha irime iraa nonaei-M It la prob-
able, however, thnt Informntion of some kiml
wns ohtniucd from hlm.
Many frieuda of Cronin viewed the swollen

and disflguerd b.xly, and pronounced it, beyond
doubt tbat of the mlsslng nw.n.

Woodruff, alias BlacU, the orisinator of the
trunk story! who Is now ln jsil oq ihe ebarge
of horae-stenling, wns indleted by the Grand
Jury this afternoon on tli" latrer eharee Ho ,till
derlares tluit the story told by him shottly after
the d!sappear:an,'e of Dr Cronir. is tTVC

¦ I know what I am talking alnnit." he asld,
¦ and lf given a chance, I tttfnk I cau ald materi-
ullv la cia-tritiH up this mystery. I ssa oertais
that the body of llr Cromn wa* not In the trunk
I haalsd lhat Saturday nlgbt It w.is iho l»©dy of
a woman, I nm positlra I am also positivo that
Dr ('ro'iin -.m.s "nr- <.f tho pnrty at the \Vat<-on
barn, and wns the man uhom the other* called
D-tr If they wiU take mo out of here in rmn-

pat.j wilh ..ih.ers. I wiil agree to give them point-
ers whleh wiil rpvir up the mysterr ln fortv-eight
hours, provkled lhat, tf I do sueeeed In dolng th.s.
tl.e horse--ter«lin;» ease againat me ihal) be
tropfasd."
lhe cliii-f of detcetlvcs, when told of this statv-

mr-nt, njii'I boooaU bardly i.ring hisasell t" beiJare
lhat VVoodr_rf la BBythiag more than a rloxrr i.ar,
but tbat t,<- ii iiiapoard t.i work nll svaftable elews,
and, therefore, wiil within a day or two ».-."irr

an order to take Woodruff from the jail aad K>»e
him nn opportuuity, lf he reallv does know any-
thing. of proMiig it SUite-Att4irn4*y Longntxker
plaif-s little lehaSMX il Woodrufs atsertiou.

" I belleve," iai.1 Mr Longnecker. M that he reod
up on the 4_tar and then made up hts story He
li tir.'p-r ln U.e i-aae than he carea to ed_.lt, but
his r«"ticeuce wlll not help him any He haa told
the trut h onl) latrtlally, anff that part of hu alory
..boi.i the mnn wilh tbe blaek eye
wti"m be cliii-is to have aeeto in the
l-arn, nml al..', I e says. wns Dr. Cronin. I pit s->m

faith in I examlaod the i-vei thia m..niiiig. nnd
there ls a i.lack dtaooloratloa sndec one ..f them.
F*rom nll thr inforavstlon tha polloe bave, we aro

roavlaosd that theft waa a greai eonsplraey
H.ght nt ih;a morrifJiT oflleera art> t.n the traek of a

in .:i wbo we Um.w almt-M bryond tlie peradvea
ture of n doubt waa a prlBelpal In tlu- erime. In
tweaty-foar hoara, I hepe aad belleve, bt .wiil be
behiad tlir bars, aod then the wbole hellish i.um-
iii m a ill eome oata*
Whca ihla rather nmsatlonal itatemenl of the

State'i Attoroey was made poblic it oreatH ron-

aiderable oi a seaaatloo among I'ronins frleads,
but neither Hr. Longnecker uot the poha oflleera
viould talk further.

Kinee the <11- .-.>-- r-,- ol ll* body, 6 BUmbes of

Croaia's i_irti».»us l.a\e lalked Intemperately at>. ut
the " Asa-issination plot,*1 snd one 4>r ta*o of them
have Minl boldly th.it thej could plaot their banda
...i tbe man, 4.r men, who aotigated ti..- m-.irdrr
Tha atteotion o! the sutborlUea bas been dii
toward ihese men, aod sd officlal In tlie detei tlve
depsrtaoent r-.i.l to-nuhi ihal every ueraon wbo
ha* iu mi) aay neofeased knowleilge ol .. conapir-
...;, agalaal rooln s lifa wlll tt- lubpoeuaed to the
iii.;M4-.t <^\t 'lne-alay un>l eonpelled by lhe Stote's
ln ignei lo put their ragu> accu-aUons Into tpe-

It in reported to-nlghl Lbai lhe police, m-ting
upon ¦ auggeation made to-day, wlll radeavm <.¦

aeeure Uie un.-. ul l.<>iiv. tbe oorreapondeal who
aeai oui tbe _.otori«un lornnto iaaa" purport-
ii.k tn be aa mt...\ irw wilh Cronin lt la said
bj t ronin's frirnds ihal the statementa made ia

legrd Intervlew thow thal !-"... la famlliar
with L'ronin'a sffaira and Ihe trt.ubl. bc waa Bup>
\h»c\\ tt. havo had wlth rnomles In lhe Lriali nove-
iji.iit, an.l lhat if Lons it leoured, II la poaaibla
aome mluable InformaUoii may be obtalned.

The poatmorteifl look pbee earli thia evenlng.
The morgue waa eleared of all lalrra ..ml curi-
ihiti seekera Tbe examinatioB waa ni<>«-i eare-
fulh made, snd kepl half a doien doctor. ai work
nearly three hours Dr. Todd, thc couny phr-

!. snd his sasistsntj Dr. bgbert, dlrerted the
rxamination. The ikuU wai cul onn and the
bruln removed. Aftei Ihe atsaln had been taken
.ii tlie pbyalefanB dlaeovered ilmt the boaea 4.f
11>«. akuli bad aeoreely Im-o.. inark.-4l by the blowa,
<i ibe sbnr;. uiMi.iin.'tit. whleh, it vt.is thought,
rauaed tbe doctor'a death There «»» .<>. s.uu

ol congestioii In the brain, bul tho
lunps it ia. i pulmomiry cavlty were flllod wlih
hlootl. A cut one-lwlf nn Ineh deep wns found
upon tl.4- no.!, and sever.il bruisea anon t!'% lower
lin.lt-.. The theorv ih.it I." wne hokml Ui death
R-fi_ Msilj txploiled. The paassge through t hr*
windpipe was uiiobelructrd Tlie physioiaua
preaenl were taken ahatcb on Onding lbai ihere

u rracrure of any 4.1 the akull imnea nr ainnll
Ip.,114- about tl.e face. Bven the in-
ner tahle 4.f lhe hlcull was DJifmot-
ure.1. I>r. Todd waa ol tl"* opinlon tluit
tbo euta In Oronin's eealp must havo b.-on
made by a knifi- or -"mo lighter weapoa thaa
nn i.'.-pirk a hatcbet, but could noi scoounl
foi 1!" eauae <>( death, rseeut from the con-
lualona rvaultlns frwn severe blowa The otber
phyalclana rouln not agrae aa t.' 11 .- eauae 4.1
iI.h.Ii, slthough all were ol the opinlon that
Cronin mlghl havs been kllhd l.v tn* blow at
ti.iter eornee nl his left eye Bren this blow
was noi hard enoogh ta> fracture 4»r splintef the
bones nndet th sldn.

miMIA.MKR.CA.Nra HEKK INDKiNANT.

1T« n.uraW of Pr. Cmulu la* eaiuved a g'«a1 d.al
of eirit..'-ul anu.ng Irt.li .Vafl.mail*:* In IbH elty
who h:i-.w Ui* d.'-d man and Who m*t hlm

B_ M*li here laet Nnv-nibr>r, wben h. m~Ir r.ui.e

Hi^w*eh<* in aappart of Oaaaral .arrleae m* Irtoada
hor». who kne- hlm wnil aav thal h. wa* klll. .1

b<v_u*e ha bad iii bu p.i_o-i..n arldeaee t» pr.iv*
that som. Iraders In Ih. IrMi orgaiilsatlon* h-l

(.m\.rt.-d to Ui.-lr oAAn <*« mon.y \*llr,i il..\v t.rid

for tbl BSJlfaaa . 8__aj UM stnifttfl- lo eatahllari

Roaia Bul. ln leel-id. The fe.'llng irouaed la «ne

Ol li.ten- regr.rf at whal, It la aald, wlll g."Ulv
Injure Iho Iriah riuu. If 11 ahould be proved tha: the

man wa* murdercd by BM ag hla awa ro.iiitryn.rii.
"I am aorry tbat Uil* murdcr." aaid one <.' ;'>"

Irtsh NallonallBt l-adrra. .. wouid a<-ei>> to indliavte

that our people ar* mor. f. ._¦) ethH
than th.y ar. to the rommun enemy- Dr. f'.onln

wava a aplcndld spednir.) «! 88 Irlah Ameriean

seliolarly. palrloOa, and ttu* 89 eve.y uuat of whleJ.

he was * eu*tod!an."
ih, ,.,.. tliink the m...d.rer.i wlll b. n... iBWB
i i.-y aaa .-aiiy b« raa **.*3Fm*kt W.

"|f the rftoit 1, hou-titly aml *...'e;H) !';*,r.' , ,_.
aciual murderer may not a* T* to**0"*
per*..na who l.aatigated hlm .*^'Irtk.rV__o__l*U la

"Wlll any effort be made by inao jaa.iai.aii**- *-

_>u rlty In th. anaterl" ,_, _____¦ t*-aai- ."
Thet- wlU be this eflort." waa the etnpbatk repiy.

" Mon.y wlll be collocted here to help hunt down
hla alayers." _

VICT0R7 FOR CO-OPERATIOX.

THE BOVTHF.RX GENERAL A6S-MB-Y ADOPTS
TIIK PLAN AGREED ON BY THB OON-

rrarsfr committee.

Cbattanooga, Tenu., May 2a.-The rioutli.rn Preaby¬
terlan Oeneral Amembly was called lo order at 0
o'cloek thll mornlng. EldT J. A. Ensloe «ub'__ted
the report of iho Audltlng Cominltteo. whl*h. wi'h
reluctance, advhted th. aeeeptance of tho r_Ignatlon
of Jame* Hemphill, for twenty-one years a member of
the board of Trusteea, and recomm'.'ded that Truatee*.
John L. Brown aod John E. Urowo be re-elected
trnatees; that Dr. J. B. Shearer. prealdent of Davlson
"ollego, succeed the nov. J.Y. Fslr rm the board and that
Janio* Patton Erwln and General Bufua A. Barrlnge.
of (barlntte, N. C, be electod new member* of Ui.
board. Tbo report wss adopted. On the queatlon
of ro operatlon v Ith ihe Northem Church, the special
eommllfee whleh had been appolnted to eonaldcr the
report of th. Jolnt Conferoneo Committee aubmltted
a majorlij report favorlni? tlie adoptlon of tbe Con-
fei-nee ConamlUee'' recommendatlon lo co-operat. and
a minority report oppoalng It. The former wa«
algned by nlne member* of the Special Committee; tho
latter by two. The entlre aften.oon sfsslon waa
devoted to th. dlacusalon of this matter, earh member
belng allowed flve minutea' tlme. Not all tho membeis
spoke, but th. s.ntlm.nt la overwh-lmlngly *up-
port of co-operaMon.
Whon every one had been glven an opportunify to

ap.ak, tlie vofe on the queation was taken by aye*
and noea and reeorded. Ninety-nlne votea were
eaat In favor of .ooperatlnn as provlded lor ln th.
report of the Jolnt committee of conferonce beiwean
the two saaemblles. Twenty-seven votea were cast
ln opposltlon, th. full sti-nsth of th. sa.aembly not
belng representod. The n»port wa* declarod adopted.
If waa inoved and rarrted to Inform Ui. Northem
Assembly offlclally by telearrapb of the aetion taken.

8UICIDE OF A PEODVCM DEAI.ER.

WILLIAM O, SMITH, OPI'BESBED WITH BU8INI88
OABES, POISONS niM*,K_r.

Williem G. Smith, a produce deal.r, wbo had
th. atandft Noa. 50 aad h'i ia tlie nrvr West Wash-
ington Market, waa found dead on the floor of
on. of the stalla yer-terday roorning. By his side
44-ns a huttie whicb hHd oontained cy.mide of
pota_ium, nml it wn* evident that, l_* had com-

mittrd auicide. Srulth wa. tlfty j-earB of age, and
had Ixvmi twice marri-*!., llis a-^ond wil>, an in-
v.ili'J, was i-o much alarmt- ty 1_» fnilurt* to teturn
fo Ina linine. «t No. » Hoboken-st, llohoken, on

a¥*__8adaJ night, that ahe tcit to the market early
jialllday mornlng to make inquines. William
Goctr., Smith's clerk, hrok. into the atall, and
fi ad tlutt Sruith had kllled hiuiaelf
A aon by Sinlth's firat wlf. recently boujrht a

farm iu Stantou, Neb., and fatiier nnd aon had in-
dortwl a not. for 13,008), whloh waa stillTuie oa
th* fartn. Th8 young man wrotc his fathcr th*
( t.'n-r daf that he n.-eded mT. rfHdi' moncA', to
pta,' ofT dclits amaiiiifing to 5:1*0. Smith hnd dia-
c-a-.rcal that his busin-.- in th. new market did
not pny a* 8-8*1 h.h his busiues* in th. okl market
al itl. aad he worricil about ina laffmrs. H. Ayi.s
Iroablcd alao by lu* wtttfB tlhif*ss. <»n W*"dnca-
dHV he toM ot.e of his frtoiid*. n .Mr. Dietx, that he
im.s n.fai of life II. wa« scen ir. th. u.igl.bor-
IkxxI of the markrt nt a lat* bour on Wedneathiy
nighf, and _u*t liave locked hlmself in hla sfnnd
about midniaht. II. waa believed lo have prop-
-rty worth over loo.oOC.

THB ED180X-WESTIXGH0V8E COXTEST.

OONC_*_MN« ARGUMENTB IN THE OASE AT

P1TTSBUBG.
PllUbnrg. May 23 (Bpeclali -The arg-menta ln tle

eleetrte Ught auli were fintebed at 4 oetock ihh .ven-

tng. Aaioa Br-aBaax aod Brlmtind Watmoro. of
Ca>w Vork, apok. for Lhe complalBants and Mr.
Thuraion, of Pnivldeoce,* for the defendanta. Mr.
BTaaaagb-uaa waa ln the court room. but Mr. Edlson
waa ali-eol.

WeaUnghouae eloctrtc atock was weaker on the
Pltfaba-g F.xrhauje tbl* wrek. A tale wa* made
this saoralag »t M **¦.. a decllne of 0 a-'* from
r*at*jrday. when tba laat prevtotii aalo had been ma.1-.
Ti.e market waa strongcr al 3 p. m. to-day, cloalug at
M 1 'J hid. wttb ten sharira offeird at Cw. Tb.
opaatag arg-jmem today wt* bj Mr. Bn«dtiax, lor
th. AAr**ilng.'iou*e Company. He aald in part:
-The laaapS mad. I.y sawyer Jlan ln 1.78 had .

far greater lumluoaliy ttiaai th. ordlnary inmp of to¬

la). Oaa of them wa* suf-clt-m tn illubilnal) a

larg- room, the ceillng and wall.-. of a h.cli were

rough aml daik. The candle-pajwer w_. probably
Bboul ltK). Th> carboiifl were uiade of inaoy foiins,
but tho*. cotumonly uaed were of pap>*r 01 wood.
Ihe lamp waa a piartiral one, fully ntted for com-

mrrrlal nse." The le.ter* *llrK'r*d to have bevi -rrtttaa
Bawyer to a Bew-.orB pajicr, statlng ibat

ln- and Mi. Alau had glvrn up thelr BiyaHaMBl and
tl.ai tliMr lanips w»»re fallure., w.re r.*ferra*d to

and it wa* ibowo ihat at tho tlme Bawyer wro
I'Mter* ho aa.* 011 a prolonged apia., and wa* aol
re*|w.n«16le for what h. wrol. or dlrtatcd. lt araa
alvi abowa tbat at that tlme Bawgef aaas dolog ail
hc rould to daaiiroy tlie sawy.r Man pajrnt*, a* tb.y

¦ .Aiierl by an opjiosltlon eompany. ho d-
tcrmlnad wa* Mr. sa«yrr'i oppaaldoa to th^ eom¬

pany that the uaOnt* troto aold to a e.inipafiy kao-D
a, th" K*...em Manufa. i.n_.,' and Kle«Mr!c COmpany,
ln aihlrb »>awyer hln.»*lf w. 4 lmer-Bied. Mr. Bawyer
H..-M traainr frtetidly tn th.< ^..'^uf.a and gave l;is
leNtlmoiiy lfl tlie |nterfiM->nee a...t.

Mr. Thuratoa. the practi.-al -gaetrlelaa, made tho
closlng BTga-aaal for the defene.-, Il" ».vd la. part
"The resl roptoaf her., I elalm, la wheth.r tho

complaltiunt.* have the rtght to the exelua.ve ua. o(
all veaatabla, -brrnia, rarboulr*d eonductora. Thelr
rtgbt to thi* la that riawyea- dt Man earboniifvl a nianu-

fact.ired artlrle mad"* from »h* vegetable klngdom.
Tbal fa.t ta now a*k*d to be ron*true,l lo mean that
..nr el*. cati make a conductor from any vegi'tabl*'
nialfer."

Kdiiii.nd Wet.-noro, for the eomplslnanta, m*d. th.*
I argnment* II* defn.d-d Meaara. Hawyer Man

ajiii.iial Ibe ^lur* of an aTlnrri-y for th- d-/rn,e. Mr.
Man. he sald. was a well-known meirllier al the New-
A'nik liar. not a niriaa rrnt-eoll-eior, aa he had been
ter.ni*.!. b.ii ih^ eJreiilor of th* Irntnen*. Inrlllai-d a'ld
1.1 her S.W Vork eltst-a valurd al millliin.a of ilullaraa.
;|.- d.voted hla spai*" inoriieni-- to ni^chanlral *<i-nc.
Mr. VArtii'inaa <a:d that tn 18TB Mr. BdlMNI !nwl ln
vrnted «.\en .ll(Ti*reiit form* of locaadeareol lampj.
not une of which was put Into ceimmercial u»e.

FIVE PEBS0X8 BUBXEU TO UEATH.

H.VO F.lTF. OF A VIBOIHIA CI.- lUiYMAN. HIS TWO

DAftillTFHS, A MB ANO A MKIK.

Bortolk, Va., May 9i t.tpoolali. -Th* pretty lllllo
hou_- i.f iho Krv. T. C (larko. pasti.r 4>f tho LoodOS
Hrldfo li.-vr.tiat Chureh, about two aml a hslf mll-js
fn.m Tanls sniion 4.n tho Vinrtnla Beae_ Ballroatf,
eailjr ihi» nvH-nlne »ms ontlrely deatroyed r> flre. and

H.o Claegyaun, 1444. nf his 4laiiKhfrr*. his soii ,ni:4i a

Dleee, who wns vlsltlng hlm. 4\ero bun.ed sllve.
Bbortlf after aaMalflhl tke cecupaals al tke koaae were

aaakeaad by Inhallns Uile.k. blaek imoke. wMofti waa

ln every r*>om. Tho sloeprrs wero out of tholr boja

iu a s-omeal aBor. Tke Ber. Ur. CmtBt aae u.e

flrit our !-> be aronaed. aiul af onee gave (ho alarm.

II . mecaedad li. ftetting his wlfe, |WO of hl- rl.lldren
bihI KlM Klla Bldgood. a goveroesa, to plaers of

satoiy by lot-orlns rt.om from the wttdow. Ha thaa
.: fo iho re-rui- ol the other Inmafos- Ihe flm

-i,I M, ra'.reat and all porlshed. Ih- yoiiiiRor
t '.iiins were Uarlanna Clarie. Bgato Ctariis. I**
rrlrk riartae £m MlM Pullrn. 1 ho flre orl.li._tcd
fi-.n. U.«» flr*place ln tho bltrfccn

THE PTTITSBVUO BV91CAL festtval:

plltaburu. Msy M (Speelali.-Tl.o thlr<l day of the

nttabarg May Mualral Festlval wa. a greater suce^s.

ruuvioally and Iluanrlally, (han the two precwllug
1 wo ito.-f..rtnanres were glveu-a grand Ws_n»i- metlnee

and a oonccrt of leleeied pieoea In tho evoulng. Ten
tliout.ai.4l i-orsona were preaent on tho two 01-4 aslons.

Tho loaniro of the d»} waa Sbrnor I'oi-ottls sltn.lng.
Tha nlfeara wbe saaead deerded si.i-e_-.tta we.tt iiorr
Kiivl Flseher Slg'"". fainpanaii. Mlne, llorbeit
Pnerstar, MUs' vou imenholf snd Mls. Juch. There
are Ikree more contert* n> lie given.

FODK r_*-T_S OALSBD Bl JVDOR FLBltlXO.
t'liailesir.ii, W. Va., May 2-1 (Speclal)-Thc- Lcgtti.

latlvu t i.m.i.Mleo tn-dav MM«I tioou Uie vote of
Fayette C.iunty, whei_ seveuty-one votei were cou-

leated by Judge IVaBlM aod lort.v-iljt bv (.euoral
(,urr. i-ovr,n ol tbe lormer were ihrown out and ono
of tho latter. Tbls glvai Judgo .lenilug a galn ol
lour volua.

BRETHREN NOW AT HEART.
TWO BODIES WITH ONE SPIRIT.

CO-OI ..RATION BtTWEEN THE A_.SEMBLI1_S
riBwiiif I now.

AN ANIMATED DEBATE OVER THE REPORT OB
THE CONFERENCE OOMMITTEE-DOUBT*
WHETHER THE ACTION WIIX HASTEB
OR RETARD ORGANIC UNION-

TUE DISCUBSION TO BB

CONTINUED TODAY.
The Gcn.ml Assembly began ita second weelt

in the Fourth Avenue Church yeaterday with
ita second great debate. Agaln it waa the eolored
man who cuused the di.scus«i.)n.the ^uestJon
being whether or not the Northern Assembly
shouid co-operate with the Sonthern Assembly
on questions of mission work at home and abroad.
O.-gianio union ls the aim of tho Northern Chureh,1
but it tannot unite alone. List year the .fsembly
wcut _s far as po»ible toward eecuring that
elid, but hilf a do.cn leaders in the 8outhern
Church still refu&e to yield to the demand of
the younger men for a union of the two branchea
of the Church, wbich ie one in origin, one in his-
tory, one in docttine, one in p.irpoae. Why it shouid
be divided now that all the causea that led
to ita apperation have pa__ed away is hard
for a Northern man to under._H.nd. But
it is fdmitted on every hand that a forced untos
would bv a mistoke, and the Assembly laat ye_-t
holding that id«a, appointed the eommittee which
reported yetterday. In doing ao it adopted the
following:

The Assembly devoutly chorlshes the hope that thereun-nnlal cek-r.raMoo In whleb thc repreaeotatlveaof the two CknichM havo within the pa*! few days sorordlally unlted may prove the beiibrilng of an era
4 . cl.taer feilowshlp and more cordial to-operatlon Intbe romiu.t of their work for (hrlst, and for the moreonvoruel performonre of this, rerom.nends that therom:nltta5<« be enlargid by flve dow merober., and beroutiDued, wlth inatructlons to .-onfcr wlih a slmllareommittee of the other Air-embly. |f it ahouid be st-polBted ln devislng sueh methids of onr oommoawork. both at h..me and abroad. as shall open the doorto the fullost and heartlo»t co opcretion.

The Soutbern Assembly adopted this rcsolu-lon:
Tliat, In renponae to the action of the Northern As¬sembly, we choerfully agree to appolnt a 'ommltieewboee duty It shall be to confer wlth a slmllar com-mltee appolnted by them. In reference to all suohmodoa «,f fraternal roopera'lon in ( hrl-tlan work, both

at home and abroad, as may be con.ldered practlealand edlfylng.
The chairmnn of lhe Confercnce Committee, Dr.

Smlth. of Ualtimore, reail its report laat week, and
spoko brielly in favor of lt. Yeaterday the debate
began in earnest, and the enrnestneas was eue-
tnined till the hour for adjoumment wna reached.
Alrendy one order of thc day had been laid aside,
and in its anxiety to settle this Southern quesUon
the Assembly doclded to take up no other topio
IID thia is out. of the wny. lloside* th. Boord of
Church hrection, held over from yesterday, there
Hre aeveral fentureg asaigned for to-day, the r«o-
I11U.11-, i n a change in rhe Confession of Faith
being among them. The lioor of the church and
the KtiHeries alao are ill led at every .owJou of tho
Assembly now. Thc importance of the lsstiea at
Stake is felt to such an extent that tha
large church ia far too small to aceoro-
m4Klate tbe hundreds who desire to hear the de»
bates.
As ihere wa* one member of the C'onference Con..

mittee who oppoeod the report favoring co-oper*-
tion. he. ause he dosires organic union, so on the
floor of the Assembly there wae a diviiion, eooie
memhers declaring that because they wanaed union
they were opposed to eo-operetlon. The eommit-
tee reported that there is C4vonerntion now in the
foreign fleld, the pointa of diffcrence belng in tbls
oountry, eepeciully in the border States. The Aa-
st-mhlv adopted the recommendaationa made oon-
cerning the work iu the home lie l.l. One of them
retids:

That petrsona. eonnerfed wlth ehnrehes under the
f..rr «f one of tha"** flesrnihll-.. wko iu_t remove mto
the boundi of other ehnrehes undor the eare of the
other AaeeasMja bo advt.cd to unlie wlth Uioao
rlmrrhes, ai-l to i>eek tholr pe_4->- ai.d pr'sjjorlly. And
wbere M8h aetaoaa are found in siirflrient numbers to
4ire*nUe a ehurrk (ther* belng no oil.er Presbyterlan
churtk ln tboli tmrnedtate vlolnlty), ihoy ihouM form
-urh orcsnUatKn under th* eare of tne Proshyuvy
with -.vhlrh tfic r.Miilguous Prosbyterfan churehr* ara
ecnaeeted; provkted -J_d l'resbytery b.-iongs to elther
of tho-* AssemblbaM.
The man that does not see organic union be¬

tween tho_e llnes dow uot. read with the spint
which was manifeatrd when the Assembly took fhe
vote The recommendano.'ia to be discusaed tlita
morning read:

1. That the rolailons of tbe (-olored people In tbe
t\»., charcbei be sltowed to remaln ln statu uuo, rhe
work auioiif. th.ru lo proeecd on tho s._me llnea aa
hoit-tofore.

-. That-all nrt.por ald. eonifcrt, and enTouragomenf.
I" a .-plrlt of hli.Ily t lirlr-tt-aai lymntky, brothorhood
and contldeuce. shall bc extemled by o*<h rhureh. to
lhe Sdueattonal snd evanp'U/li.g eltorls of. the other
f.ir th>' eolored naro, wlth a vlcw to tho ouoouiai;oiri^fll
of every lau.lahie oiT..it lo riil*. r«ti<1 on both sl4le«.

3, Th.- adiool-t and chu.ches undor 4-aie of thc Hoard
nf Ml-ahnia, for Froxlnion. and anv ivirifapendlng worfc
undenakon by ihe tSouthorn AaeeaAly, eapea-lally lt*
T.iax-aliM.aa Instltuv for tbe Bdocattoa <tf 4\)ior»-d Mln-
Islers, shall bo ln-arttly r«-r<immended io ihe glvors ol
4.ur respea-tlve ehuri I..-- tor pra.'tii-al ald. a* itintually
i-4.nrern-«l U. ih »an.o (rir.it n.l.sionary w-orS tor ihe
g\ nv i>f <j4>d nml thi- MeailBf 4>f our common eouatry.

r.-s rlos the Soufherit question, the Board of
Educatiofl aad tlie grect:ug of frat?rml delogatcs
re-eeiviHl the atterti.n of tb? A-*embly yester-
dty. Dr Hobcrt. > ln-jie that the time would soon

eome when the l'rctbyterinn f hurch and the Re-
formetl iDutoh Chureh would be united, won

gpnerous sppiaase. Wiile the commi^sioners »ra

busy in the Assembly the women of the Church
SK Bat ulle, and large mcetin^ are held daily in
the Miulison Sriuare l nnrcii. where the gratsfylng
ristilts of wnsssn'6 work for woman nre slu wn.

Ueuniooa nnd dinners a.-e not forgotren either in
the rt.vh of bastSMSS, I'o-morrow, after a brief

tlie Aasembljr srlll u<> on ¦ special train to

lYitieeton to inspect the buildings, visit the

eeraeter.r an.l wfitrl. an liitereollegiate ball game.
if they de-ijre to do »4».

BTSTD-ATIO UKNKFICICNCE:
A BVPOKT AM) ITBBO-iBI ON pnACTICAL. GIV-

IM. THi: BgMBB 08* THB MANY.

Th* UeeaBbty latabai tta labors for Ika day by
ItotoBfag -' th. r-rcrt ol the *,r ex-tal eor.miltte.a ap-

polBted to aufwest meth.ds for sy*l.-i:-lc beneilcenca

ar.d apeeches .>n the I8BN subj.et, NM commiltee'e

Nparl beioa. «*-*" tor a 8abjBel, i>y taa Rev. nr.

(. s Pomrroy. of Cleveland; EUtott F. Shepard. and
ladfa B. A. wiison, of PbllaOBlabta The Bev.
pr. 0>c»r A. HUI. the .halrmim of ihe cummJttaa,
.aid the report. ln tlie opinion of th. commlttaa

cxpreas-d ln the report on provldlng methoeU ot
iribra.8 brn.flcrnre ihe dlm-s of Ihe many ahould
hr> livik.-d after ln preforener* to the dollars ol tha
fr-w. and Ibay wa-ned the members of the churea
aiatuat maktng li| lit ot the otfertng of th. poor
people Th. ayi-t-natic glving of dime« wa* realij.
tba maln support ol the church and they believed
that the pow.r of th. Komish Church in this country
was du* to the hahlt of tlie poor people In glA-l'.ig.,
aysta.aMeaOy the uttl. ih.«y couW afford.

Tho Rev. Dr. C. 8. Pom-roy, made an eloquent ad¬
dreaa and was heartlly a->plauded when be had Dnlahed.
'He thought the pocket nerve had a cloae connecttoo
wlth the licart and ho wanuad tu «**« pra-tacal sya-
t-inatle mcthoda eatahllshed m provldfaig mc_r_ ol
support for tlie churoh and IU maiy *_tclliies In tha
shape of mlssion socletlea, «tc. He wanted the givera
not to glve wttb the Idea thal tt was lor th. __a ol
fiirt-ign or home _ta.oiia or for any other spectBe
purpose ezcept that It was for Ike Lord's sake- TherB
waa too much eovetoustiess and selttabness la tha
world, he aaserted, and he declared that the woaiea
were much leas aJTected by the desli-e for gala than
the men. Ho warned them that a man e-akl *-*.
this dtatcmpei Just aa easily U ha had oaiy taa oeBta

as he oouU ll he had f10,000,000, and tb. panacea
for It wat> f'.vlng, glving, glving. h nU_ ,,# g

(otonel _b-|M__>ea mmOo » P«***»J^^ropo-»yat.m-,t|e b-m-tlcwca and ***__* __-\ Jj waa laat*
iltions whlrh austam-d fhe Pl-»,^tJSSrmtt. .»««».
for th. alvers aod _** br*» IH7^5T_«i tfZ
R A. Wlfsoo waa tbe ^.''".."-^ythrat, no mattof
i-econ wUhed to .»_*_!_.*_/_f^I_»e a.
what hla calilag or fiaaaiaaja, be muea .


